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efforts to keep step with each other and to tho music
were coîîductcd in a bold, ad libitunt kind of way tlîat
was truly admirable. The riaculty arranged themi-
selves on the platforin ; Juniors encatuped on tho
w(>st end thereof, and the for-tixe-present ignobile 2'ul-
gus-thp other tliree classes-occu pied lîumbler seats
iu the front rows. After prayer by Rev. S. B.
Kempton, and the stereotyped apology for the silence
of the onie-anid-tw'enty whio didn't speair, the followving
programme wvas presented:-

PROGRAMME:

I3isilareck. Iloward S. Ross, North Sytlney, C. B.
The Freii iuiei uxdaxd

Asa J. Croekett, Iope.ll, X. S.
Music.

leli golaudl. Fred. B. Rooep, Cleinentspoyt, N. S.
The AiEgèau Sea. M. Haddon MLaWolfiille, Nl. S.

Mlusxc.
Bcll]amy's ",Lookdig Backward."

Charles B. Searnau, WolfvilIc, N. S.
Siiffragc - Should it bc Uxîlversal or Liimited 1

Frank A. Statratt, \VoIfvill -, N. S.
Miusic.

Literatuire iiu Eucation.
1V. Tiios. Staeklîouse, Ploomificldl, N. B.

The Civilizatioii of Egypt lu the AIc'xandriaui l'e-rioti.
G. Ernecst Chipiinau, Tupperville, N. S.

Music.
NATIONAL ANTIIEM.

Mr. Ross rose to the occasion, mounted the ros-
trum, and gave a synopsis, so to speak, of Bismarck.
It was a good presentation of the salient points of a
rugged character. le sketched rapidly the evolution
of the Germnan E mpire, with especial reference to the
part B3ismarck Ùad in its consuniation. At collegoe
B3ismarck was no saint. Il e established a reput ation
as an excellent companion and a first-rate siiot.
Il Blood and iîron w'ere lus methods of settling diffi-
culties." IlThe greatest of Bismnarck's qualities, and
one wvhicli underlies his wliole life, is courageP."

Mr. Crockett said that lie dc-alt wvit1x an Ilunronian-
tic question about fish and lobbters." French fl3sher-
men are claimingy exclusive rigitnot, only of fishiiug,
but also to the land and its minerais. The difficulty
is aggrravze.ted by Frenchx arrogance and Znglish indif-
fterence. Newfounidlauid bas greater reason for
secession than hiad the New England colonie%. Justice
must be donc l'if Eiiglaiid wisles to retain in lier
crowvn this jewel, rough dianiond thougli it be." This

essay sliowcd nuncili patient rescarcli, and a careful
etilical weig ling of the question. It is liard to give
an abstract .if an abstract, so we cannot do the
speaker justice in tiiese fewv Unes.

At this point a wel)-executed clarinet solo wvas pre-
seiited by Mr. Watts, of Windsor, accompartied by
Miss Bessie Vaughan.

Il Ieligoland is a picturesque rock, set like a
precious stoue in the silvery surface of the North Sea
-- a very oasis to the care-tired ' men of tlîoughit and
mn of action.>" Mr. Roop's paper abounded in a
sly, quiet humour tlîat wvas very taig"and wvas a
brilliant wvord-picture thî'oughbout. Hie gave a brief
history of tlîis wvee island and its people, whiere Ilthe
wheelbarro'v is the only vebicle they can boast.> No
,vonder, for it is only a mile by a quarter in minitude.
The keeping of summer boarders is n favorite nicans
of sustenance. 1lencek we suppose, Mr. Roop's part-
ing advice "Go to Heligoland."

Mr. MacLeani Iauncbied lîimself out on the blue,
islanid-starredl -Migean. lus essay was the story of
the life that grew and flotirished around its waters.
"Its shores are vocal with the doings ofa gt

nation. The history of the Z, gean is the history of
Greece. 'Upon its shiores and islands were reaped the
first andi best fruits of the liuman mmiid." Although
it wvas tlîe scene of many batties that made for the
liberty of Greece, yet the mental :more than the
martial liad permoanent eih.The produet, of the
Greek mind Nvas rnodelled and transformed by his
sense of the beautif ul. Mr. Maeican lias finec des-
criptive ability, and made an interestihg paper out of
a subjeet wvbicli -%vould ln most cases lead to triteness.

.Again 1ir. Wý%atts favored tlîe audience with meusic,
this tiîne wvitl a piano solo, lu wvhich lie displayed as
muclh proficiency as on the clarinet.

Mi\r. Seamian reviewved the already mudh-reviewed
"Looking Backward " of l3ellamy. Hie gave some

analysis of tîe~ system, and said that it wvas compre-
hendea in one Nvord-Nationalism. After arésumé of
the soheme, and sonie illustrations of its wvorking
metiodls, lie attacked.the author for bis exaggerations
of social evils and mninifying of the present advantages.
Nie objected to Bellamy's pessimistic view of our
present civilization, and optiniistic view of lus own.
"Tue systemi :s not one that ivili call forth the highest

developaient on the part of the people." Love of
ease is an absenit factor lu I3ellany's calculations.


